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temporary pi i-ss The fin', ins >:f J. ,: ; /ci. Will assis Sirs, iiai«* in ;;;« i J

department. It is w.«h feelings <>f tlx
greatest pleasure that the publisher of the
Ho«k makes this announcement Theeditorialcorps wiii now consist of Mrs. Har.viiJ. Halu, Mrs. Lydia II. Sisouknky
and Louis A. Godf.y.

^ ...Ill /t/t>vM^/iii/tA lior I'll.
1*1 rs. cii;uwi in v win ruuiiiiuiii u iui »»*

luablc aid with the January number.
The Lady's Book ins always b»M*n notedfor the parity of its contents; thai

marked distinction which characterizes ii
shall still be preserved; indeed, with such
conductors it will be impossible to go
astray.

Twenty volumes have aim !y been issued.It is usti'iU »announce that a small
edition only will be publish-d. Co ttrausothis, the Pmprict ;r of the Lady's
Book announces that he will publish an

immense edition, uitb which he hopes to

supply all those who wiil favor him with
orders, commend; g with the January
number.

It will be seen by this advertisement that
^ - I » 1 I. I. ^

every enori nas neon nnuie uy mt- pi»])rietorof this work to make ii superior to

any other in America, and as a

NEW YEAR'S GIFT.
The Lady's Hook is probably the most

proper that could be desired for Ladies,
edited by their own sex and assisted as the
editorial department is by the pictoral embellishmentsit is positively the Boudoir
companion.
There are other publications that advertiseFashion Plates.
The Publisher of the Lady's Book wishesit to be distinctly understood that the

principal Fashions in his work are coloured,and in every Number, which is not
the ease with any otliei work published
in this country.

Uuncolourcd Plates of Fashions..Al.-o
monthly. This is a novel feature in the
.... I. .....I .10 If ic 111, irrmit iiVUPIKC (1 i?iir>
\V U1 i\ , aim u.7 i * to iiu £ » * «» .« |-» "v N. ,

plates of Fashions without colori:d, the
Publisher will give from three to six figureseach month, in addition t tin 3 colored.Thiswill make in uil. generally
a lion t

Figures ci Fiikioii 31ot:itft.ly.
Lace patterns ami putter.is of embroidery
will be published at reg l.ir interval--..
These beautiful ornami nts (particularly)
the former) have given great satisfaction.

3I""SICAIi I*Eii»ART?2 2-:iVF
Is under the supcrinicmleitce of J. (r.

Osborne, than whom no peiso.t is nio;e;
capable of doing it jus.ice.
The Literary Doparirnent is placed un

der the superintendence of Mrs. Sarah J.
Hale and Mrs. Lydia Sigoirnky, two!
Lidi-s well known to the world that to

mention their names in conn* ciiou with'
any publication is *1 *>u e a guarantee ol'
its t .r<»iny, /.i; i p , ami uiidty. 01 their!
C inability i- ':-i L illy's Book;
i? i-: |'.tsu;-.fii ii - ::vr ;; v. id 'louhi, and!
:.':e i-roprii tor n. i;i s with p.'i assure that'
no Eog.ish or American Magazine run |» 111»-'
'i.-di in cO 'iicciion with it* Literary de-!
pariment two names so celebrated in the
world of letters.
Pac Si mi lies..A ureal deal of curiosityis nf.re. e\j»r. ssed to si e the Chirography of ri l' hrai«d persons. V c shall c:ndeavo:.i»-asfar as l.es in our power to gratifyiiiis f i>yjt:ri.nr from time to

tirnu corr> et iinita«i»»ns of the most celebratedFen.ah writers of the day.
Literature, talcs, K-s;.ys, Lctrend-, TN»manticincidentsin iiistoty, K\irM«*ts from

the old Po* is, K'VitWM, Puetiy, iYinaie
Education, Embellishments, Fashionsco-'
lored and uneolored, Lace Embroidery,!
Foe homilies. Mus-ic <fce. &e.
Mo-e than Sixty F gores ^f Fashions!

vearlv colon J a' d unc dore-i. the Pro-1
p-ictor being lies* rtn-n<d to consult ail)
tastes. Any cnibellishrnmts to be found
in ?.nv other Magazine may be looked f-»r
in the Lady's B wk

nscrutean oi< subscription.
lit 1'53S o r e 10,000 e«ipi( s, duringthe iv- '. t'i.. i.s:. F-1>. a-d March

jKJO, we irter<:»?- I. - .ist i-- iOO O, :i :il'
h «rt tb?-r> i.-joi.in-!
c ruse ;o i.r>,00U V» ith th«- i.is; volume!
- e a Ivanced to 17,0-00 and \vt; now p'iut
j >,vt:v opies monthly, Probably t,:ic greatlistof subscribers in the
v< rid.
Or: reading '.''-r is about the'samc in

»uanwiy a« any >.i . ! : :i p*o. j
babiy a iliti** 111 lav tii 1 kill' It

wool! be u

* f«]-sp {' -ay th.rl ill
<:; itftir.s MtoV' »o'i t"it ; > j {< ; ?'

willing t.i remits ctuso t. s ;»r!
any supposed adraRcfij;! *;,,» t - .!
One advantage the st;Sscr;i». i> « f u.i;;

work will liave, is its early reception. Itj
will be received at the r» fiiotest Ciiies of!
rhe Union by ;*ne Is; day of t»«c month of
publication.
The January and sureceding numberwillbe printed < ;« a.i en itvly new Tvp"

cn-t expressly lor t;w Work t:j;i will be
loan.i on inspeciiol: to be a truly heautilVlj
j<:ip-. not too rnitil lo b« re lid with easel

' *0" h:;*gc to pr« v-m (j,.. quantity j4.f matter given in -.»«*! page. Tlic paprrj
?<? of ihe finest fjuaiity for periodical ust j

t«r stnn'jm. two copies for five dollars,
Th»: rn-ojoy to be positively received hcanumber is sent..No letters will be
ke i tr isi :!!. Post Oltice unless the post.:>

or: them is paid. Unless positive oris>re jjiv.-n u the time of subscribing
*.v r.. I.; r f'ntie.! after the li st year,

' ! if ii.it paid ijitiir / ;|,e \ ear, the price
wi"; !:« iric: ( f to £4 00.
Uor i!i" ftoivenii n. e of persons wishogt.i cib-cii-'ie lor any of the following1

pu I'e :!: ins, Usntons Magazine.The Sat'lfdivCornier.Saturday Chronicle.
W idily Messenger .-Saturday Evening
i'o.U and Ne ws, they will be furnished with
the Lath's book tni any of these l'ublicu
tions one year upon the receipt of $3 00
free of postage.

Address L. A. GODEY.
CI 1 Ch<"smit St. Phila.

Boots, Shoes & Leather.
H\i!3 ash! Wisitcr ^tock.

THE subscribers having taken t!ie store
..no iP-x." ,,f C, A- P\ Mntnpann. u'iil

keep constantly on hand a larjjc assortment
of HOOTS and SMOHS, superior to any
:liat have evpr been offered in this market.
Aioohl' which will be found t!ie following
kinds, viz: v
Gentlemen's Dress Bonts. pump Soles,

" thick "

" ' waterproof cork ''

ALSO::::A large assortment of Gentlemen's»ii.e Shoes and Brogans,
Ladies' Cuulish Kid Slips,

1 " French " " and Ties,
' blaek ami white Satin Slips,
" white English Kid "

" Quilted Hoots, with thick soles,
and Silk tops,

'* Gaiter Coots,
Together with a great variety of Misses'
aiid Children's Shoes Hoots and Slippers*
ALSO. A large stock o(Slout Shoes and

Hroiw/fi, s'litahle for plantation 030, and

2,000 pair ftegro 8hccs,
of the hc*t quality, Camden make Also,
S >le, Upper, Harness fc Band LEATHER,
Lining & Binding Skins, vari»itis colonrnl,
Mnroreo, for Coach Trimmings, Shoe
Threads, of vari-»u<qualities, teg«*iher with
a great variety ofShoe maker's tools.

A T.nF.M A-. \ I'STJ M

Camden, Dec. 7.

UHEIFSHZs.
jg.^IGUR'D Ci'k Willis, at 50 rts. per yd.
-®- do colnr'd do ai 50 ets. ycr yd.
CoIorM Homhaz' ttes, at 20 rts yard,
Unbleached Homespun at 12 yds for 3*1
Ladies' Grass Coals, at 50 rts. each,
Moiisliu Dilaines, at 50 cts. per yard

Willi many oilier articles equally low hv
DAYMAN LLVY.'

December 0.

NOTUJK.
A LL persons indebted to the late firm

of J. II. Andkrsox <fc Co. are requestedto call on the subscriber « d settle
without delay, its the business of the concernmust be closed.

J. II. ANDERSON.
Dec. 7

E-'OI? S AM4.
A NEAT BUGGY, for one or two Imrses

Also, a pair of fine matcli PONIES,
and Harness. Apply to

SAM'L. E. CAPERS.
Dec. ||.

g-yOlt SALE.. .A neat BAUuUCllE. fori
" one or two horses, nearly new. Also,
an excellent Family Horse. Apply at this
office. lice. 14.

NEW SHOES.
v iillE subscribers have just received, an
"A assortment of gentlemen's and ladies'

fine SHOES, (of ir/j/fe's manufactory,)
which are warranted t«» give satisfaction.

ALDEN 6c AUSTIN.
N. TV Having made arrangements with

Mr. White to supply us with Gentlemen's
Ladies' anil Misses' Shoes (of hit? own manufactory.)our cu-tomcrs can always rely
on getling good Sltoes.

Dec. A. 6c A.

1VI7W nTrVsM ~

1 « a_ i 7 T v* vy a_yo .

T$J!fS. K. WARREN has just received
D-*- nc»v assortment of

IslliMcry and Fancy ttosds,
Consisting of the following articles:

I'irh fu'M <?c plum Satins, of: lie In test style.
S.dmdid Iii icli and c-doml tJilks, do
\ lain and fi«r*d Mon.-din Delaine, do
Plan a and colored ('hallys, do
English ji.d French Prints, do
Handsome French Embroidery, sold verylow,

ALSO,
A splendid assortment of English

S:fa?.iW BGHWETS,
AND

t'om-oTT i.70Trpj?e
t iirj.iKsxj. j iiziv.

\nd every other article usually found in a

Fancy Store. Dee. 21.

iNOTK'IO.
THERE «il' be holdeii in Camden, on the
second Monday in January next, a Regit-1
filar Merlins t»l" the Co>tMissM.\sns on

Roads f r Kerbl au District, at 12 o'clock
precisely.
Members of the Board will do well to

attend on that occasion, anil do their duly,
us tin-re will he business of importance
placed before then).

.TOilS WIIITAKER, Clerk.
Pec. 81. 3t3

| ATTENTION.
j rpiifj? KERSHAW TROOP will parade

in Camden, on the first Saturday in
January, next.

By order of Oapt. B. Bovkin,
W. A. ANCRUM. 0. 3.

Dec 14.

| NEW GOODS,
Subscriber having purchased in

^ New York and Philadelphia, a cornIpleto assortment, and being desirous of

j making quick sales, offers- them at very
low prices. They consist in part as fol-
lows:.

Very heavy Duffil Blankets,
Mackanaw Blankets,
Large French Bed Blenkels,
Blue Plains,
Negro Linseys,
Superfine black, blue, invisible green,

brown and mix'd Cloths,
Superfine black, blur, drab and other

colored Cassimeres,
Superfine Doeskin Cassimere,
Superfine and common Sattinetts, of

all colours,
Rogers' best Welsh Flannel,
White & red Flannel of everyquality,
Cotton, worsted and silk Stockings,
Superfine ami common Irish Linens,
Superfine and common Long Lawns,
Bird-eye and common Diapers,
Fine and ommon Calicoes,
ColonredCanihncs,
Fijfur'd and cross-barr'd Muslins,
Plain acd figur'd Swiss Muslins,
Ilobbinrt Lace,

Splendid fig'J black Satin Vestings,
White and color'd Mrrsellis do.
Fig'd black Silks, at 50 cts. for ladies'

dresses,
Handsome jilain black Silk,
Black Silk Velvet,
Black Tabby do.
Shallvs and Motislin Delaines,
jYlerinoes of all colours,
Bombazcttcs of all colours,
Pongees, very lou*,
Fine strip'd Homespuns,
Bleach'd and unbleach'd Homespuns,
Salt, Iron, Sugar, Co/Tec, Tea. Cordials,
Best Sherry and Madeira Wines,
Best French Brandy,
Best Holland Gin,
Monongalsela and N. Carolina Whiskey,
Port Wine in bottles, (very old,)
ALSO.J complrtc assortment of
0ADD3RT & HARDWARE.

With many other articles, hv
IIA V.MAN LEVY.

I Dee. 7, 1S39.
i

new m\\ goods.
TSIE^OSIRISEH

HAS a very complete assortment of DRY
GOODS, snitftble for the season, consisting
of Cloths, Cassirnrres, Sattinettes, Silks,
Calicoes, Homespuns, Hats, Caps, Shoes,
Roots, Negro Cloths, Blankets, dice. Togetherwith a large and well selected stock of

GROCERIESr,
Consisting of Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Tea,
and Tobacco. Also, Bagging, Bale Rope,
Twine, Iron Steel, Nails, dec which are

offered low for cosh or country produce.
WAI. J. GERALD.

December 7.

''"new drug store.
f

ram IS subscribers inform their friends
-®- and the public generally, that they
have formed a co-partnership under firm of

BELEOIV & LEVY,
in the Drug and Colour business, and are
now opening in tlu» store one door north
of Murray 6c Bonner, a large and general
assortment of fresh DRUGS, CHEMIC-1
ALS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and
Family and Patent MEDICINES.

ALBo,.::::Pdint9, Oils, Varnishes, Paint
Brushes, Dye Stuffs, and Window Glass,
with all other articles usually found in
such an establishment, which they will I
dispose of as low as can be obtained else-!
where, and of equal quality.
They will attend to all orders directed to

thenvwith rate, punctuality and dispatch,
and solicit a share of public patronage.

A. DELEON.
M. M. LEVY.

Camden, Dec. 5, 1S39. i

MAIL ARRANGEMENT.
Northern Mia!, dun every day at 5, a. m.

C'lotes every day at 4, p. rn. i

Southern or Columbia mail, due every day
at 5, p. rn. (

Closes every day nt 0. p. m. ,

£CJ"Lettcrs for Charleston, are made up
every day, and sent via Columbia.
Sumtcrville mail, due every Tuesday and

Friday at 8 p. m.

Closes every Wednesday and Sunday at 4,
p. m. i

Statf-burg mail, every Wednesday and Friday,at 8, p. m.
Closes every Wednesday and Sunday at

4. p. m.

Lancaster mail, due every Monday and
Friday, at 3. j» m.

Closes every Wednesday and Friday, at

6, p. in.

Ynrkville mail, via Liberty Ilill, due every
Thursday, at 10, a. in.

Closes every Thursday at 1, p. m.

J£>"Thc office will be open on the Sabbath,for the delivery of papers-and letters
from 7 to 8, a. rn., and in the evening one
hour ufier the arrival of the Columbia
|mail. P. THORNTON, P. M. 1

BAROUCHE FOR
"

SALE.
A FINE double Barouche and Harness/

with Leather Extension Top, nearly
new. Persons wishing to purchase will do
well to avail themselves of this opportuni-!
ty, as a bargain may be had For terms,'
&,c. apply at this office.

Dec. 21.
*

4i3*

RAISINS & CANDIES.
JUST received, and for sale at the Post

Office, a few boxes of superior Bunch
Raisins, very low by the box. Also,
Fresh Candies and Kisses of a superior

quality. Dec. 21.

For sale at the post-office,
Stationery& School-Books,
Among which are the following:

Woodbridge's Geography, with Atlas,
Smith's dodo
Willis'

_

dodo
Ureenleaf's English Urammar,
Kirkham's do do
Murray's do do
Adam's Arithmetic,
Smith's do
Pike's do
Key to do
Walker's School Dictionary,
Columbian Orator,
National Reader, Murray's Reader,
New York. Reader, Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
Cabb's Juvenile Reader, Nos. 1, 2, & 3,
Parley's Little Reader,
Parley's Tales of Europe, Africa, Asia

and America,
Child's first Book of History,

do second do do
do first reading Lessons,

Pocket Expositors,
, do Juvenile Instructor,

Popular Lessons, Child's Instructor,
IV VnrW Snftllino- Rook. Elemeritarv do
. r o #' #

Alphabet of Natural History,
do of different nations,

Receipt Books, Slates, of various sizes,
Copy Books, Quills and Ink J
Steel Pens, by the card, Paint Bovcs,
Amanacs, of different kinds, for 1810,
Blank Books of various sizes,
Memorandum Books,
Wafers, black and red,
Lucifer Matches, low by the dozen.

NEW AND CHEAP

GOODS.
THE Subscribers having established

themselres at the corner of Broad and
Rutledge-streets, have just received a ge»-a A r
nerai assortment ut

Staple and Fancy Dry Gtods.
consisting in part of

Superfine black and blue, green, brown
and mix'd Broad Cloths,

" Caasimeres and Sattinets,
Kentucky Jeans, white and red Flannels,
English and French Merinoes,
Bombazines, Italian Crape, .

Muslins, (of erery description) Cambrics,
Furniture and Cambric Dimity,
\ very general assortment of Calicoes,
Apron Checks, Bed Ticking,
Damask Table Cloths,
Tabling and Bird-eye Diaper,
Negro Cloths and Blankets,
Brown Shitting at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and

12 yards for $1.
Cotton Oznaburgs and Suffolk Drilling,
Silk, Cotton and worsted Hosiery.

BXLZS.
Superfine Black Gros do Rhine,

'* " Gros de Swiss,
" \\

" Blue-black fis'd Gros de Nap. |i
" Color'd ,r do.

"

" " plain do.
Black anil blue-black Silk Velvet,
Super. Black India Satin,
Rich Mouslin Delaine,
Mourning do do
Rich Satin and Valencia Vestings, ^
Silk and worsted Shawls, worked Collars,
Black Lace and Gauze Veils, (

Zephyr worsted, Sheneel fcc. t

shoes. j
Ladies' French and English Kid Slippers, i

" Prunelle, Seal and Leather Shoes, 1

Men's Shoes of various descriptions,
Misses' and Children's do dot
All the Shoes from the manufactory of <

Mr. White will be sold by us.

They have also on hand a general as- (

sortment of t

Hardware, Crockery, and (

GROCERIES, i
all of which will be disposed of at the j
lowest cash prices. Merchants and othrrsfrom the country would do well to
call and examine the stock before making
their purchases. «

' JONES & HUGHSON. t
* /» 1 COD | C

Ji/rccmoer o, ioof.

Kirkwood House for sale. »
<

THE house at Kirkwood, formerly occu- i

pied by Mrs. Hannah DcLeon, will be sold
a bargain, and terms accommodating, to y

approved purchaser.
c

If not sold before the first Monday in
January next, it will be offered at public j

outcry on that day before the Court House: 1

Terms accommodating. «

M. H. DELEON, Ex'r \
Dec: 21: It

Wanted to Hire by the jcar. E

A NEC 110 Woman to do the cooking, a

ivashing'&c. of a small family.wages toi ,

be paid monthlv, if required. Apply at'^
fhfs office. n>V. p. ifo ir

NOTICE? 1J
A MEETING,of the KERSHAW VOLUNTEERSis requested at the Courthouse
in Camden, on the first Saturday in Janu- *

ary next, for the purpose of paying a trib ?
ute ef respect to the memory of the late
Col. JOHN CHESNUT.

Just received a fresh supply of CANDIES.

FOR Sale ct the Post-office, among which
are: KISSES, in fancy colored papers, La-
dies* French or fancy do., suitable for parties,and a variety of other Candies, suitablefor parties, or New-year's presents.. "V-W
Also, a fresh supply of FIGS.

i fMnn 1
ii i/iiui;. .m

Mrs. carpenter & holmes, in |addition to their former stock of Millinery,and Fancy Goods, have just receiveda very handsome assortment of
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES,

French Perfumery, (of a superior kind,)
with Fancy Boxes and Bags, for Confec- ]tionary, and many other Fancy Articles, t
suitable for .h|

NEW YEARS PRESENTS. \
All of which they will sell on very rea

sonable terms. Dec. 14.j
PROSPECTUS 3

OF T11E ]Southern Literary Messenger* J
T. W. WHITE, Editor and Proprietor. i

This is a monthly Magazine, devoted chiefly to :*!
Literature, but occasionally finding room also for 1
articles tfiat fall within the scope of Science; and '1
not professing an entire disdain oftasteful selections, |
be, in the main, original. a

Parly politics and controversial Theology, as '£jlfar as possible, are jealously excluded. They art .§!
sometimes so blended with discussions in literature
or in moral science, otherwise unobjt ctionable, as
to gain admittance foi the sake of the more valua- ^
l ie matter to which they adhere; but whenever that
happens, they are incidental, only; not primary.. '$
They are dross, tolerated only besause it cannot y
well be severed from the stcrlidg ore wherewith it is
ncorporatcd.
Reviews, and Critical Notices, occupy thoir due >

spree in the work; and it is the Editor's aim tha S
they should have a threefold tendency.to convey, 'j
in & condensed form, such valuable truths or intrr-
c -ting incidents as are embodied in the works re

viewed,.to direct the reader's attention to books
tbatdeseive to be read,.and to warn him against 'j
wasting time and money upon that large number, jwhich merit only to be burned. In this age, of pub
lications that by their variety and multitude, distract
and overwhelm every undiscrh mating student, impartialcriticism, governed by the views just mentioned,it is one of the most inestimable and indi»>
pensahle of auxiliaries, to hi:u who does wish to
discriminate. f-j

Essays, and Tales, having in view utility ot
arnuseimat, or both.Historical Sketches.ind Reminiscencesof events too ruinate for Hirtory, yet v
eluciil iting it, and heightening its interest,.n-ay
be regarded as fanning the staple of the work And .;>
of indigenous Poetry, enough is published.sometimesof no mean strain.to manifest and to culti- ~i
vate the growing poetical taste and talents of our
country. ^
The times appear, for several reasons, to demand *

>

such a work.and not one alone, but many. The "£
public mind is feverish and irritated still, from re- ,-i
cent political strifes:.The soft, assuasi'e influence j
of Literature is needed to alla> that fever, and A..j
soothe th.it irritation. Vice and folly are rioting
abroad:.Thc^ should be driven by indignant rebuke
or lashed by ridicule, into their fitting haunts. Ignorancelords it ovrr an immense proportion of our ;

'

people:.Every spring should be act in motion, to
arouse the enlightened, and to increase their number;so thit jhe great enemy of popular government
may no longer brood, like a portentous cloud, over
the destinies of our country. And to accomplish all
these ends, what more sowcrful agent can be employed,than a periodical, on the plan of the Messeagei;
if that plan be carried out in practiced

1 ar ouuiil |x'wUH«nv ir^unca duuii an ugiifi. xu

ill the Union, south of Washington, there are but
two Literary publications! Northward of that city,
there are probably at least twenty-five or thirty! Is . f]
this contrast justified by the wealth, the leisure, the J
native talent, or the actual literary taste, of the
Southern people, compared with those ol the Northern!No: for in wealth, talents, and taste, we tray
ustly claim at least an equality with onr brethren;
tnd a domestic institution exclusively our own,berondall doubt affords us, if we cbo.>se, twice the
eisure for reading and writing, w hich they enby.
It was from a deep sense of tliis local want, that

he word Southern was engrafted on the name of %
his periodical, and not with any design to nourish 5
ocal prejudices, or to advocate suppohed local inter'sts.Far from any such thought, it is the Editor's
ervent wish to see the North and South bound eniearinglvtogether forever, in the silken bands of
nutual kindness and affection. Far from medita
ing hostility to the north, he his already drawn
ma he hopes hereafter to draw, much of his choi:estmatter thence: and happy inde< d will he deem
limself, should his pages, by making each region
mow the other better, contribute in any essential
legrce to dispel the lowering clouds that now threaenthe peace of both, and to brighten and strength- _

1

in sacred ties of fraternal love.
*

m
The Southern Literary Messenger has now -J

eaohed the May No of its fourth volame. How
ar ithas acted out the ideas here uttered, is not for
he Editor to say. He believes, however, that it ^
"alia not further abort of thorn, than human weak- "J
teas usually makes Practice fall short of Theory,

CONDITIONS.
1. The Southern Literary Messenger is publish>din monthly numbers, of 64 large superroyai uc«

avo pages each, on the best of paper, and neatly \
:overed, at $5 a year.payable in advance.
2. Or five new subscribers by sending their

lames and $20 at one time to the editor, will re- >

:eive their copies for one year for that Bum, or at
$4 for each.
3. The risk of loss ofpayments for subscriptions,

vh'ch have been properly committed to the mail,
>r to the hands of a postmaster, is assumed by the
iditor. y
4. If a subscription is not directed to be discon- j

inued before the first uutnber of the next volume I
ias been published, it will be taken as a continu- ! I
tnce for another year. Subscriptions must comnencewith the beginning of the volume, and |not 1
>e taken for less than a year's publication, unless
he individual subscribing i9 willing to pay $5 for
i shorter period.e-.ea if it be for a single number >3
5. 't he mutnal obligations of the publisher and

itibscsiber, for the year, ore fully incurr. d, as soon

is the first number of the volume is issued: and afvillbt time, no discontinuance of a subscription
jontie pemitted. Nor will n subscription be disrmantedroionv earlir notice, while any thing
rdt>; ?f?nr-s *lnlcss ttelie cp'.'on cftft? CdiW;.

>


